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CONGRESS CONVENED.
ASKS FOR EXECUTOR'S REMOVAL.

Mrs. Stewart Stops Payment of $25,000

to Husband's Executor.

Dunn, N. C, Dec. 4. A sensation
was created this week in the law cir-

cles when Mrs. Stewart, widow of W.

Stewart, deceased, caused a re-

straining order to be served on the
Coast Line and H. C. McNeill, execu-

tor, to stop payment to the said Mc-

Neill by the railroad company of th"?

judgment of $25,000 rendered against
the railroad company at the November
term of Harnett Superior Court for
the wrongful killing of W. A. Stewart
The injunction was issued" in an action
which has been brought for the re-

moval of Mr. McNeill as executor.
This is a surprise to the community,

Mr. McNeill is a man of high char
acter and standing, and it has been

11 ii- -il oret nnr! that Mrs. St.ew

art was entirely satisfied with his
management of the estate. She is
represented in this action by Messrs.

F. Young and John G. Shaw.
The restraining order which was

served is as follows:
In the Superior Court North Caroli

na Harnett County Order:
Mrs. RebeccaE. Stewart vs. H. C. Mc

Neill and the AtiaAic Coast Line
Railroad Company.
rThia r9iisa rnmin? nn tn he heard

upon the complaint in this action
treated as an affidavit, it is now, on
motion of E. F. Young and John G.

Shaw, attorneys for the plaintiff, or-

dered and adjudged that the defend
ant Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com

v he restrained from the navment
any sum of money to the defendant
C. McNeill pending the hearing of

the motion hefore the Clerk of the Su

perior Court of Harnett County for the
romnvnl rvf said MrNmll. ATld that the

Wry Makes.
Jja the most nutritious L

S food and the most hS
dainty and delicious , WL

H No fretting over the biscuit
L making. Royal is first M

defendant H. C. McNeill be restrained" " """ ,

BAPTIS1 CONVENTI

Annual Sermon Will Be By

Pastor of Goldsboro's A.

Church.

The Convention Promises to Be of the

Greatest Interest and Enthusiasm.

Hare Made Greatest Gains

in Denomination's History.

'The Annual State Convention of the
TBaptist denomination is now assem-

bling
as

in Wadesborcu whore it3 delibera-licn- s

will be held this week, and the
convocation promises to be one of

greatest interest and enthusiasm.
The past year has not only been

successful, but will show great gains E.

along all lines.
Missionaries have good reports to

toring to the body, the various depart-
ments of the denominational life have
prospered and the specific reports are
awaited with deep interest by the Bap-li- st

hosts dwelling along the sea and
on the mountain summit and in the
Intervening valleys and plains.

The opening meeting will be the
pastors' conference. This feature has
been connected with the convention
only two years and is popular with the
pastors. The questions discussed are
i.i.nooTi Yiv a rnmmitt.fifi annotated last I nn

year and the speakers are selected in of
advance- - Practical subjects to be h.

tori hv men who are in a sense I

specialists along that particular line
moVa nnnfaronnA vfllnahlfi t.O all I

who attend.
Tti, .on iroTitinTi nrnnpr will onen

... t,,m,iL
to-h-t The nrenrher nf the sermon I

will be Rev George T, Watkins. the
metnr nf this ritv. Prof. J. B. Carlvle.
. i.ii v t n, I .

past two years has presided' over the
convention, will call the body to order
immediately after the sermon and the
organization of the convention will
fellow. It is generally understood that
Professor Carlyle will decline re-ele- c-

tion as president, and If he does de-

cline, the selection of the man for the
honor will be interesting. The record-

ing secretary, N. B. Broughton, of Ral-

eigh, will be re-elec- ted and this will
be the twenty-sevent- h consecutive
year of service for Mr. Broughton in
the secretary's chair. As an assistant
he will have Prof. C. E. Brewer, of
Wo ir --nroct P.nllAe'A.WT ArAhrwvwvo I

Several well-kno- wn convention
leaders will be missed in the sessions
at Wadesboro. Rev. Dr. William
Lunsford, formerly the eloquent pas- -

tor in the First Baptist Church at
Asheville, and Rev. Dr. Henry W.

Eattle, who for years had made an im--1

press upon denominational work, are
among those who have left the Stat?;

during the year and whose presence
will be missed. Some of the new pas- -

tors have come In and will be wel-- 1

corned with the well-kno- wn hospital!- -

ty of the Old North State. Among the
men of national prominence who will!

- attend the convention will be Rev. B.

JI Dement, D. D., of the Southern Bap- -
lst Theological Seminary, of Louis- -

yllle; Rev. R. J. Willingham, D. D ,

of the foreign mission board
of the Southern Baptist Convention- -

Rev. B. D. Gray, D. D., secretary of the
home mission board of the Southern
Eaptist Convention; Rev. J. M. t rost,
D. D., secretary of the Sunday school
board of the Southern Baptist con- -

vention; Rev. J. E. Love, D. D., assist--

ELKS MEMORIAL DAY

Beautiful and Comforting

Custom Observed in

This City.

Impressive Ritualistic Services, Bean

tifol Program Eloquent Address

by Mr. Taster Polk, of

Warrenton.

Sunday marked another N import-
ant day in the history of the Lodge of
Elks of Goldsboro.

It is the beautiful custom of the or-

der to hold a . solemn service once a
jear in memory of its departed dead,
nd it was indeed a solemn occasion

when the large membership of tbe
lodge with slow and measured tread
marched into the Opera House, then
on the rostrum, and at tbe sound of
the gavel in the hand of Exalted Ruler .

Mr. George C- - Royall, the members of
the lodge were seated, preparatory to
the ceremonies which were about to
begin,

A most attractive musical program
had been provided, and the best musi-
cal talent of the city gladly partici-
pated in the ceremonies.

Miss Pearl Brinson sang a solo, Mrs.
Williams Spicer playing the accom-
paniment on the piano.

After the solo, and music by the en-

tire choir, Exalted Ruler Mr. George
C. Royall, with splendid presence, dig-
nified bearing and in most appropriate
language announced the order of the A
exercises, and together with the ofti- -

, v -.- .v;cio ui 1.11.0 luugc yciiuiiueu mo iiiiu--
tiful memorial services of the Order oi"

E1ks. - I

After these ritualistic ceremonie.3, in
most pleasing and attractive man--

ner Mr. J. L. Barham, of this city, in--
troduced the orator of the occasion,
lion. 1 asKer Folk.

In the history of Goldsboro there
have been many great and beautiful
speeches made by distinguished men,
but we do not believe there has ever
been made In this city a more beauti--

ful, a more eloquent speech than was
delivered Sunday afternoon at the Qp
era House by Hon. Tasker Polk, on
the occasion of the annual meeting of -

the Lodge of Sorrow held by the Lodge
of Elks of this city.

It was a splendid audience that
looked into the face of the orator as
he stood before them, and announced
as his subject, "Am I my brother's
keeper?"

From the first utterance to the last
word Mr. Polk held the great audi--
ence spell-boun- d. v

,

Logic, pathos, and eloquence were
the qualities that went to make up
this great oration, which showed to
men and women their duty as they
never before had seen it, edified them,
and caused them to go away from the

i

auditorium resolved that In their ui- -

ture lives they would never lose sight
of the fact that "I am my brother's I

keeper."
This great oration is indeed a clas--

sic, which should be handed down to
posterity.-

Mr. Polk, a prominent lawyer of
Warrenton, North Carolina, comes of
most distinguished ancestry, being a

nephew of Ex-Presid- ent of the United
States James , K. Polk; furthermore,
two of his great uncles were signers
of the Mecklenburg Declaration of In- -

dependence.
; The people of Goldsboro are lndebt- -

ed to the Lodgs of Elks of "this city
or their success in securing Mr. Polk
s the orator on the above occasion,
,nd our entire people are deepjy I

ateful to Mr. Polk for his magnifi- -

ent oration.
; After the oration a violin solo was
rendered by Miss Privett; then a solo
bv Mrs. Rachel Borden Smith, follow- -
ed by a song of the entire choir.
I The music was indeed a feature of I

f. noAocinn , I

f The exercises were closed with a
'benediction by Rev. J. Gilmer Euskie,
rector of St. Stephen's ispiscopai
Church.

PRESIDENT OF SEABOARD.

If. S. Meldrum Elected C. H. Hix Be- -

Comes Yice-Preside- nt and Manager.
TM- -r vnrfc TJer 2r N. S. Meldrum- -

I

was elected president of the Seaboard
T.in at a meetine of the directors

of that company here today. Mr. Mel--- fnrmerlv vice-nreside- nt of

mo wFvt -

Tho directors also elected C. H. Hix
as vice-preside- nt and general mana-

ger, C. R. Capps, as vice-preside- nt in

charge of traffic and L. G. Haas as as -

sistaht to the president.

J. J. Astor is safe In port. where
alimony can :,be collected from him.
Tt wn once feared that both he. and
the allmoriy were lost r r

FOSTERS JOURNALISM

,

A Loving Cup Presented to

The State Univer- -

ity.

Given by Hon. E. R. Preston, of Char-lott- e

Will Aid the Movement

for Education in SJf.
Expression.

Raleigh News and Observer
Hon. E. R. Preston, of Charlotte.

Presented to. the State University

the University It is believed tha
the cup will aid greatly the move
ment that has been, during the past
four or five years gaining prominence
in college activities education in

practical self-expressi- on.

The stipulations governing the
award of the Ben Smith Preston Me-

morial Cup for journalistic work in
the University of North Carolina are
as follows:

1. The cup will be awarded annual- -

to the undergraduate student who
during the months September to April
has done the best work of a journal-
istic nature.

2. Each year the name of the winner
will be engraved upon the cup. Should
it be won three times in succession

student " wiU become his

vvci.
m be determined by the following

the third division, I. a. Special ar

"owV ' .
essav , u. jjuub. icview, iciikui. o v

1,00 words. III. a. Verse; b.
Sketches (description or narrative);

Miscellaneous ; length, iy single en-

try to be over 200 words.
4. All material will be handed in to

the head of the English department by
April 1.

5. The award wijl be made by April
30, by a committee of three selected
from editors of North Carolina papers.
The award will be made in the college
chapel on the first Tuesday after the Ijfirst Monday In May.

DROWIVED WHILE HUNTING.

w. 1 to 1. Lnn a """"i 01 " asnmgion,
D. t-- Meets lraglc lieatn.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 4. Accord- -

ing to a QiSpatch from Baltimore and
telephone message from Elkton, Md .,

H TTnn nresident of the Ameri- -
can National Bank, of this city, was
drowned in the Elk river yesterday
afterjloon while duck hunting.

Mr yilIlf m company with Griffin
Halstead and William Selby. ' left
Washington Friday night for a day's
snooting on the'river. They bad ob- -
tained a floating on the river and had

hunting several hours.
Mr. Halstead noticed that no ,gun

reports came from the box occupied by
Mr. Lvnn when some ducks came intol
ranee.

He and Mr. Selby started to row out
to the blind, when suddenly it sank in
about seventy-fiv- e feet of water. Af- -

ter some delay the blind was raised
d some Df Mr. Lynn's effects were

stm clinging to-it-.

Tne banker's companions suppose
tn fc Mr L fell into tne ri sank

wnere the men were hunting. The
-- g found several hours later

Civil Service Examination for Clerks
Carrier.

An examination for clerk and car
rier-wi- ll be held at -- the postoffice in
this city on December 18, 1909. Age
limit, 18 to 45 years, on the date of the
eimination. Married women will not
be admitted to tbeexamination This
prohibition, however, does not apply
to women" who are divorced or those
who are separated from their hus- -

bands and support themselves, but
mey are engiuie ior yPuim:Ufui u"?
a.B mia. n.pym,oui,a xsi, vjcany souna, ana maie applicants musi
pe not ies uiau iuva m
neieut wn-uuu- uuuis ui
weigh not less than 125 pounds with
out overcoat or nat.

'or apiicauon Dianas ana ior run
information relative to me- - examma--

tion, quaancauons, amies, salaries,
vacations, promotions, etc., address
immediately

H. G. MAXWELL,
Secretary, Board ot - Civil Service Ex

aminers, Postoffice, Goldsboro, N. C.

The government Is getting ready to
show that the way to collect the cor-

poration tax is to collect it regardless
of talk about appeals to courts.- -

All Interest Is Centred at Present on

Taft's Message and the Insurgents.
While the insurgents are preparing

to insurge roughshod in this session
of Congress and Speaker Cannon's
power and popularity are waning, at
the same time intimations rise up in
every quarter that Theodore Roose-
velt will become the Republican can-

didate for President in 1912. Because
Washington wouldn't take a third term
and Grant couldn't does not dismay
the man in the jungle a particle, Prec-
edent Is of little value in his eyes.

Congress convened today, and the
President's message will no doubt be
sent in tomorrow. It is anticipated
with Interest, for all are curious tesee
what Mr. Taft will say to stem tha
rising tide of insurgents and of Roose-veltis-

The very situation invites
radicalism on his part, and the belief
is that it will be supplied in large
doses on some questions In the mes-

sage.
This first regular session " of the

Sixtyfirst Congress promises to be a
busy one, Many subjects wlll.be XTr

gently presented in the message, and
on these urgent propositions due con
sideration and action will be expected
alike from standpatters and insur-
gents and the President may" get up a
race between them for White House
favors. Just how far ar.4 how suc-

cessfully a raWl upon The jCannon
rules of the House will go remains to
be seen. ' -

The insurgents and Democrats will
probably control the House, but they
may not work well uTdouMe harness,
especially when Mr. Cannon stands
ready to induce some of them to kick
over the traces. He never hesitates
to dicker with the special-intere- st

Democrats from the effete East.
Let us simply hope while we may

that the message will not contain 30,-0- 00

wors. Comparatively few read
such a message, while a 'message of a
5,000 words, or about four columns in
The Argus, would be freely read. The
country desires a return to the short
messages of the early President.

A BALTIMORE FIRE.

A Number oLFirms Burned Out Loss
Estimated at $500,0.

Baltimore, Md., Dec .2. Fire broke
out late pris evening in the building
numbered 104 South Sharp street,
within a block and a half of the Doint

origla pf tne great fire 0f 1904, it
spread rapidly and within a short
time had done damage estimated
roughly by an insurance man at $300.- -
000.

REAL ESTATE DEALS.

Mr. A. J. Gwaltney has sed

a iortion of his farm that he recently
B'.id to Mr. J. C. Matthews, for $1,G00
''f- - Gwaltney's many friends will be
gJao' to know that he has reconsi-Iere-

going to Arizona and will remain near
Goldsboro, the best town in the State

Mr. C. A. Smith has purchased the
vain able J, H. Edgerton farm just
south of the city for $5,000. Mr.

expects to make this his 'home
He is one of the largest land-owne- ro

and most progressive farmers in the
State. Above deals were malt through
the Real Estate Hustler E. L. Ed
murdson.

A PLEASANT WAY TO CURE
CATARRH.

Poor deluded victims!
Continually sprinkling and spraying

and stomach dosing:
What are you doing it for?
Trying to kill the catarrh germs?
Might just as well try to kill a cat

with fresh milk.
Sticking a piece of chewing gum in

the upper left hand corner of the right
ear would slaughter ? just is many
germs. - . .

You can't kill the germs that cause
catarrh unless you get where they are

You can get where the germs are by
breathing Hyomel, the - powerful yet
soothing antiseptic, which Is prepared
especially to kill catarrh germs.

Just breathe it in, that's all. It gives
joyful relief in five minutes. It la
guaranteed by J. p. Hill & Son to cure
catarrh, or money back.

It is sold by leading druggists
everywhere A cof&plete outfit, In
cluding inhaler, costs $1.00. Extra
bottles, 50c. Cures sore throat, coughs
and colds.

I take especial pride in recom
mending Hyomei to asthmatic suffer
ers, as I know' by experience that It
is a remedy that cures. I have not
since using Hyomei had any recur
rence of asthma." Mrs. Wm. Burton,
Owosso, Mich., June 22, 1909. .

Cures indigestion
It relieves stomach mifory, senr stom-

ach,' belching, mid cy-- i nl) siomKh dis-
ease or money tne)-.- - ; bos of tab-
lets 0 ctats, !ir J ;n &U towns.

ASSAILS fi. TAFT

Ex-L- t. 6oy. Winston Casti

gates The President at

Society Banquet.

Criticises President's Action With Ref
erence to Maryland's Suffrage

Amendment Soul h Wants
To Be Let Alone.

New York, Dec. 3. President Taft was
bitterly assailed as "unqualified to
speak on the negro problem in the
South" by Francis D. Winston, former
lieutenant governor of North Carolina,
who addressed the annual meeting ot
the North Carolina Society of New
York at its banquet at the Hotel Astor
tonight.

The President, he said, had written
'with some heat" on the subject of

the negro and the franchise, a matter
upon which a Northern man, Mr. Taft,
had no special right to debate.

"W& did not expect the President,"
said Mr. Winston, "to discuss our pe-
culiar Southern situation. We know
that his study of it was of necessity
at second hand. At the dinner of the
society last year we were cuarnied
with his speech and took it as evi-
dence of his good will to the South
in general. But during the recent
campaign in Maryland when the State
was considering an amendment along
the lines of those adopted heretofore
by eight other Southern States, the
President injected a letter too direct
in its language not to give the im-

pression that the adoption of the
imendment by the voters in Maryland

to be a signal for an attack in
cue courts.

"We could but construe the uter-anc- es

of the President with the course
pursued by several of his predeces-
sors. A constitutional amendment
more drastic in principfe became tha
i'undamental law in Mississippi dur-
ing the presidency of Benjamin Harri-
son. Under the strenuous Roosevelt,
amendments of similar character be-ta- me

the fundamental law in several
Southern States. Yet Roosevelt wrote
no letters.

"The statement was freely made
that the adoption of the Maryland law
would bring on fight In the courts.
North Carolina is willing to have tl.is
full matter taken to the courts and
for her part she invited & rigid crit
icism of her conduct unner all condi
tions. :We t nail insist, that

the whole story be told. -

Let the world know the facts and
the South-ha- s no four of results

We want to be let alone untu in
justice is apparan". We are doing
what we know is best for all the peo
ple. We are in touch with actualities,
not sentiment.

The South is engaged in its own re- -.

construction. The process goes on
from within. Wrhen applied from with.
out it has failed.

We are- - threatened with reduced
representation in Congress. So far
as North Carolina is concerned, the
threatened laws have no effects But
when the house strikes that the State
of .North Carolina must, for the sako
of numbers "in Congress, return to

DEATH OF MISS SADIE ABRAM.

Young Lady of Rocky Mount Well
.Known and Beloved in Goldsboro.

Rocky Mount, N. C, Dec. 4. Just as
daylight faded into darkness yester- -

day afternoon the sweet spirit of Miss
Sadie Abram, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Abram. of this
city, drifted into the dawn of eternal
day. The news came as a shook tn
the community for many did not even
know of her illness. A few days ago
she complained of a cold, a sudden
chill, physicians, pneumonia, a trained
nurse, anxious loved one, death! These
brief words cover the period of her
illness and going away, but not of her
sweet, pure, unselfish life.

She was the sunshine of the home
and each member of the family look
ed upon her as the tender . flower
planted there by God's hand to exhale
its sweetness for them alone. . To see
her, one would think it was hers to
be petted and shielded and loved and
these she claimed, in no small degree,
from those who knew her at home and
abroad, but in. that petite form.ther?
was hidden a wonderous weight of
character which revealed itself when
ever the call was made for it. When
recent illness came into the home it
was her's to lift the burden of nurs
ing from the shoulders less strong,
and unceasingly, untiringly, with al
ways the soft step and reassuring
smile she watched night and day be- -
side the bed of her sister, who needed
her care. .She had but recently re
turned from Richmond, where she ac
companied one of them to a hospital
While there she cheered and shortened
weariness of a cot of' pain, and when
she brought back the sunshine of her
presence just a few days ago, it wai
not thought she would so soon, leave
us again. But with a brave heart
trusting in her Fathers' God, she fell
into a dreamless slumber from which
only the trumpet of the great Arch
angel shall awake her.

Twenty-three- " brief years-tel- ls the
story of her well-round- ed life, but she
had accomplished more in that short
span than many accompnsn in tnree
score and ten. Theommunity, entire,
will miss her and a note ot sadness is
in every voice. . The neighbors will
miss her winning smile, her cheery
greeting, her quick repartee, for these
she offered stint to all, irrespective of
age or condition. In the home, her
home, the shadow has fallen like a
heavy pall, which only the. hand ot
God can brush, aside, and the oil ot
time wnicn tie gives .as ms ueaimg
will alone prove a solace for the
wound which, a" father's - hand "has
made. To her father and mother and
to her sister and brothers the whole
community goes out in tender sympa-

thy, while many feel a personal sense
of bereavement in this dispensation of
Providence... . . , T r.n

BY nortnDouna tram ino. 6u tms
ternoon the body was taken to Rich
mond, accompamea oy a numoer 01
friends and relatives. The funeral
will De neia tomorrow anernoon irom

I . , jI tne jewisn synagogue m xvicuuiunu
alter wmcn tne remains wi ue iaiu
to rest Desiae tnat OI ner uruiuer, i

me Jewisn uuryiug giuuuu mi
Mayor-ele- ct Gaynor does not take

office until the first of the year and
we will have to wait until then to as- -
certain whether the . people or the
Tammany bosses have been fooled.

frrvm the navment. of anv sum or sums
- hia ha-- r! - he

shall have entered into such a bond as
may be required by the Clerk of the
Rnnerior Court of Harnett County, or

i.--i v it-- I ai

administer the estate of "W. A. Stewart, to

and this cause is restrained for fur
c.ther order.

M, H.. JUSTICE,
One of the Superior Court Judges of

North Carolina.

FOUND DEAD IN HOTEL.

Think Wilmington Traveling Man

Died From Heart Trouble.

Asheville, N. C, Dec. 4. Joseph
Kahn, of Wilmington, a well-kno- wn

traveling man, was found dead In his
room at an sheville hotel about five I

o'clock this afternoon. The opinion
of physicians was that his death was
due to natural causes. Mr. Kahn
came to Asheville yesterday from
Greensboro to see his son, Joe K.ann, a
Jr., who is unwell, and has ben stay-- R
Ing here for some weeks, and wrote
Mrs. Kahn in Wilmington tnat u I

would be well for her to come here as
young Kahn might have to undergo an
operation. Today Mr. Kahn and a
friend took dinner at the hotel, Mr
Kahn apparently being well, and retir- - J

ed after dinner as usual to his room
for an afternoon rest. He was seized b
with a spell of nausea and a physl- -

cian was called in. He was soon qui
eted and dropped off to sleep. About
five o'clock a bellboy went to tbe room
to take a message from Mrs. Kahn..
saying she would leave Wilmington to-

night and arrive heretomorrow. The
boy failing to arouse Mr. Kahn, when j

called, reported to the ofiice, and a
physician and coroner were called in. I

it was realized that all was over. He
had evidently passed away quietly

man about fifty years of age, and
widely known over the State. He trav--

eled for the National .raper company.
He leaves a wife and a son and daugh- -

ter. A friend will meet Mrs Kahn on
her way-her-

e tomorrow, to break the
news

J. P. MORGAN GETS EQUITABLE.

Life Assurance Society Passes to the

Great Financier.- -
New York. Dec. 2. Control of the

Equitable ' Life Assurance Society,
which was secured by Thomas F. Ryan
soon after tne insurance scanaais 01
some years agu, uaa yo.ac iu o. rci -
Pont Morgan with the ?47Z,uuu,uuu 01

assets which tne company aeciarea in
its last statement. me irans-e- r,

apart from Its magnitude as a chap--
ter in the history of finance, marKs a
complete reversal of the old order un- -

der which the Insurance companies
controlled the destinies or the banns
ana trust companies.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET.

New --York Futures.
Open. Close.

December 14.58 14.51

January 14.79 14 69

December 1K.08 15.03

Local spots, 1 y.

ant secretary of the home mission Heart trouble was thought to be the and was carried jown stream, the cur-boa- rd

of the Southern Baptlsr. Conven- - cause of his death. Mr. Kahn was a ent Deing quite strong at the point
tion, and Rev. T. J. Watts, secretary of
the young people's work; and Rev. 1.

J. VanNess, editor of Sunday school
literature of the Southern Baptist Con- -

vention. r -

DEFEATED, HE DIES. -

Georgia Professor Expires at Election
of School Board.

Fitzgerald Ga Dec 3 While he
was listenl'ng to election return.
wht,h showed he had met defeat In his

- n,wcwn ?, ho -- ,nrtni
nf thin Htv Prof James T I

Raunders. a nrominent educator and
principal of the' first schol board in I

this city, dropped dead.
Prof Saunders, who has been secrc- -

tary of the board for several years,
-- -ra rt--- rofl h-- .Tnr1 T B. .Tav. He
liad been confident of success. He had
luwi subject to heart trouble for some
ttm. -

-fi TT.-PTTOTV-
VMr A. T.

Costello. sneclal representative of
The Collins Wireless .Telsphone
Company, of Newark, N. J., is in the
city, arranging to give practical
demonstration of the workings of
this system. - :, vr

One box will convince tne most
eutical that Dolly Varden Candy is

e est. At The City Pharmacy.

the conditions that have twice brought
us to ruin and humiliation, the answer
will be sure and swift,"


